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(!,lationa1 Carl.time Pay) 
\)'ffitW~S, the .tu.tare .Peace or the Wl;>:rld,. eo earnestly scuf)lt by 
11, m.11 be hltlea.surably ,advanced by the cooperation 
of the several 11ations L.,. removing exoessi ve restrict.ions 
upon int&mat.ional trade, ·and the U'n1ted States ha.a al. 
J"eBtl'Y' a.s~ed the lead in t:.~e .reduction ot barriers to 
world commerce, and 
1irIElt"CAS, international trad-e aml tra'Vltl , utilizing merchant 
~n.ipping on iU the oceans ot the globe, Will serve •• 
a ·vebicle or increased particitJation ,of trhe United f~tates 
in world affairs, and 
~'f!lti~AS,_ the welfare of tl;e American. V,erchanb h!a~e. it of' tho ut-
most importance to our n~tional. ecoaot11, our national 
det1JnSEh and our friendly intercourse witll foreign nations, 
and 
, on 22 ., 3.619, tho ship fhe Savannah .set sail 
----
Savannah., 013,;rgia, on. the first s,Jeceesful transoceanic 
V"Oyai!:8 under steam propulsion, t..,u.s making a material con-
trlbution to tho ,ad.va.1oot:.eI:i.t of ocean tranaportation• now 
tHEREFCR!Z,- I, 1-l . .. ,trom ThuNond, Governor of South Carolina, rb hereby 
call 'upon the people of Soutb carolina to observe Uay 22, 
l?b6, as !Ui.1'IO?JAL 1UtRITI!r0 DAY. by ,disp}.aying the nag at 
theii- hom.&s o~ otlJer eui table places, and by re nect.ing on 
ne!its .of a atronc ~r.dba.11.t ~rmo. 
/~ 
Oivei1 under my hand and seal 
thiS Sth day o! April ·in 'the 
year of our Lord, nineteen 
hundred and fol"ty-eigh.t.. 
J~ -$tran Thurin<ind, OOvel"DOr 
